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Neat,Pan Cake Irii Syrup 25 cents.

One gallon 40 cents at Knox's.

StationeryFarm for sale or rent. 133 acres, milone mile and half south of Mon

mr$. may Bowkn-BabMt- t, i

j (Pupil of Arthur Koottr, ot Boston)

I ,Tachr of...- -

1 Piano, Organ, Uocal, Barmonv and Cftcory ,
fi . f... ... Wlntnr. Kiln Oil anuHeatlon.

mouth. Enquire of II. lWt,

Only'lU of those timber cluime
I M Hi Viarm I... ..." -

j left. Four were located last week.

Carrie reroiiiinendstUm

with It. Tim receiver of let-

ter written on sneli Mitthmtiry

a we handle rellevls favorably

oil Hie writer, while lir Sta-

tionery rarrie with It an

of untidiness ami a

lack of system In one's work.

If you want one jou had best hurry.
KM.Sntth.Iwisvillo Hour S3 cents per

Had J. K. P.' (irayes not sold hissuck at Knox's.
.!! l I- ,-

CHKcarn nam luuu rvwmif -

j Social and Personal.
Sea our line of skirts, inaekin

would have been over if tMHX) to the
toshes, shi.t waists at Messner's.

eood to what ho U. Man is gen
u Trvin loft Friday for Cor

erally deprived ot knowing the ex-

act time to do a thing and then dovalhs". to accept a position on the

(5 a.ette ing it.

If business continues tho way

Fine candies at Wagoner's.

Read Messner's ad this week.

3 cans corn 23 cents at

Knox's.

3 cans tomatoes 23 cents at

Knox's.

, Or. W. R. AUin left Sunday for

lteoeutly I.Hvea.hle.Uoii.eof the very Intent of the rlty

stock. We teol mred U..t the
lle. to ...r already very complete

must fasll.IU.us ran 1 smlsfleU in a selcell,... from our stock. At

y rau it wi lo you o.k1 to exami.u. It, whether jou or

not.

Harry E. Wagoner,
Stationer, Independence, Ore.

.i. rknii. on a weens it has been the Bankrupt Storenip ujn'i-- i

hunting expedition. ,.;il l,..v to have more clerks.

3 packages of 2 pounds each

of Premium Breakfast Mush for
Lady clerks will have prefer
en co.E. E. Paddock returned lrom the

East Sunday. 23 conts at Knox'?.
Mrs. M. J. Messner, mother of

i ! livivpa broad for j
Mr Baker, the photographer at our fellow-townsma- W. A. Mess

the Pickel gallery, is turning out
ner, is visiting her son, coming wp

from McMinnville Saturday mornthe best work ever seen

county. Prices mht.

mij,"
cents at Knox's.

The Presbyterian parsonage has

been painted white.

Thos. Fennell completed hop-pickin- g

Tuesday evening.

in. A sister of Mrs. Messner,

Mrs. Smeading. of Arizona, is also
m; KfTie Richardson returned

Students are arriving daily at
Monmouth.

Mrs. May Bowden-Babbit- t, onea guest of his tamily.to Portland Sunday, after a several

davs' visit with her parents, Mr of thisstatn'B best known pianists,Several of our citizens report
All package Coffee 2 packages

having observed the earthquake.
shout which the Oreeonian Had a

has yielded to the pressure of ft

large circle of friends and has de-

clined several excellent positions,
preferring to Minain in Indepen

ler.gtby account Saturday morning
Th first shock was quite percep

Watermelons at Wagoner's.

Clare Irvine was in Salem Mon-

day.
School opens at Monmouth the

22iul

E. D. Ressler was in Eugene

this week.

Wm. Riddell, of Monmouth, at-

tended tho state fair Tuesday.

R. P. Cooper finished picking

hops the middle of the week.

U. W. Henkle, of CorvulUs, was

here the first of the week on busi-neix.- ,,

i

tible and was closely followed by dent-- , this winter. Her accom

for 23 cents at Knox s.

Largest, finest under-

takers' goods at Jasperson's.

W. A. Messner was at the me-

tropolis on business last week.

A nice line of parasols and um-

brellas just arrived at Messner's.

plished sister, Miss Florence Bow- -

and Mrs. C. Richardson.

R. II. McCarter. of Bucna Vista,

finished picking hops last Thurs-

day. His yard was the first com-

pleted coming to our notice.

Jasperson buys his undertakers'

goods whenever spot cash will se-

cure goods to best advantage for

himself andhis customers.

Mrs. B. F. Mulkey and child,

who have been visiting relatives in

one equally as noticeable.

The hop-nicke- are leaving dal den, will likewise remain here.

ly fir their homes, This year's That these two Indies are to con-

tinue to be members of Indepen
pickers had more children and wo

men and fewer men than ever beII. C. Finch's youngest daughter dence's musical fraternity will oe

gladly received by the residents of
fore. Tho lateness of harvests andis having a siege of typhoid teyer.

The Hanna house near the Pres this town.the hiah price ot chittim bark
Monmouth, were passengers io

caused the male element t.. stay A yonnii njoTjuirom rortluiul,"il is
ff-.iHth.-

g at fCjep-.- t ami learningotherwork. .

their Ashland home Saturday.

J. II. Alexander, who has been

visiting relatives her$ returned to

Portland Monday afternoon. He

takou for ladies IIJM wora in iitii"j
rjlenn Goodman will enter theand missus' dresskirts and un-

derskirts at the Bankrupt Store. uaricultuial college-- for a winter's
; ; o lrnir store on 23d

schooling when that institution

byterian church is being repainted.

Miss Persephone Butler, of Dal-

las, teafches in Baker City this whi-

ter.

Hop clOE"s taken the sagie
as money at the Bankrupt
Store.

Mrs. Burrns Estes, of Walla

Walla, Wash., came in Saturday

evening.
A new line of waist sets, buckels,

belts and beads just received t,t
MessneA.

opens soon.

Sunday, September --'Uth there
will be services morning and even-

ing at the M. K. church, to which

till are earnestly invited. Visitors

especially , welcome, Morninir. 11

o'clock: "The Spirit of Truth."

Evening. 8 o'clock: "The Evidence

of Experience." Special singing.
In the afternoon there will bo ser-

vices In th lSueiift Vista church at
3 o'clock. Also, the Pastor desire

to meet the members of trio church

there to bring before tbem a mat-

ter of deep importance to them-solve- s.

Everybody rally. Put

Wantod. Ten men to work

on electric light lno to Sidney.

Cloth furnished and made up
for a good deal less than they
can be bought for4jn Portland,
Salem or any otherilace in the

state.
W. Tjjoffman, president of the

Independence flouring mills, mov-

ed this week from Monmouth to

St.

Ralph Butler, son of N. L. But-

ler, ot Dallas, cme in Sunday

from Lakeview, where he has been

spending the summer with a sister

who resides there. 4

Before getting shoes fotflfi boys

and girls for school let us W you

Work to commence Monday
.

x
. i ni if

morning, hepiemuor
CalbreSih.

The Rev.-Dr- C. C. Poling, of

the Chambers property, on Motor
"EV.1. finaaldinnftrv. as n.Ultts. will preach at Lewisvilleour ftne of Dist. 76. TVse shoes

liamntpcd to eive,1he best street. We are pleased to Know conscience into an effort to get
there. W. V. Edmondson, pastor...i u ut Himdiiv iiiorninK. At

UIIUMTll Hr"that Mr. Hoffman will be a perma
nent resident of n town in ?ue PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...Heroicide are the' world's greatest

BIO

possible service. At Meamer
, s.

E. Pickelwill move his family

to Portla-n-
J the first 4 October,

and soon he will leavelfof Chicago

to work that territory in the in-

terest of their fire and burglar,

alarm.

Call youy attention. For la-

dies' ready-ttiad- e tailor suits for

scalD cleansers and hair invigor- -

Montgomery in the afternoon and

at Bridgeport church in the even- -

Glorious News. Tho bank-

rupt Store bus
' recei veil addit-

ional line of all kinds of goods

direct from tho factory. Better

all call who wish to look or buy

before assortment is broke.

School opens here Monday, 28th,

as you find in any city, callt
Wagoner's. '

Vetch seed for sale in any quanti-

ty. Enquire, of U. G. Heffley

Monmouth.
'

J. K. Johnson, of Eugene, visit-

ed his brother, Ernest Johnson,
over Sunday.

Mrs. Dalhier, of Oakland, Cali-

fornia, is a guest at the home f

J. M. Mitchell.

Vetch seed for sale. Order ear-l- v.

Snmrfv limited. T. J. Petfet,

OixHr nniiiitiiK,
ators. Both are 'for sale atJ. S Plnliw Kxlracttoii

e''iiiy.xrr'Q Knrhpr Hhon. Call and
Mr Moora arive an anplicaHoi v i, c - OSCAR HAYTER, t,tion of either remeuy anu you

less money than they can be fen never be without one or the

made up. At the Bankrupt ?
and parents should see that their

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBKLL BUILDING,
'

DALLAS, - ORKGON.

Store. .?
Has any one seen a coai mat

doe. about six months old, and children are at school, properlyr N MnArthur. ol KiCKrean,
with a vcy affectipnate disposition,

was in town Monday. For Beveral
rnaminir Our streets recently I l ne

fitted out, on the; first day ol school,

A public school education is all a

majority secures, and it is a sacred

duty of the parents to Bee that thisanimal was secured under mostmonths "Pat was on the Oregpnian
reportorial staff, but failing evesight
caused him to change bis occupa trying arCum stances, and a great

favor will be dont by the finder foundation work is well done.

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

tion to the healtmui pursuit, ui
farm life.

Monmouth, Ore.

F. S. Oberer, manager of the

Charter Oak saw mfllf made Port-

land a visit last week.

Mrs. Craig and little daughter,
of Portland, are visiting Mrs. A. A.

Cattron, in Monmouth.

Mrs. Laura Harris arrived home
Iron! risit in Monmouth, Fri-

day Register.

Hundreds of thistles have been
returning, him to C. A. Hurley at

'.

once. permitted to grow up and go to

seed in various parts of the town.
--TitlesCollections Promptly MadeA Poland China sow for which

$850 was recently paid at an auc-

tion sale held at Camden, Ohio, and
notice lo tbe Public. fv Investigated.

for which $1,000 was refused very

There has been legislation along
this line, and it would be well

see that it is carried out to the letter.

The thistle once started is a hard

thing to kill.

Auction sale of thoroughbred
and hii?h-erad- e Jerseys, also farm

, East Side Main Street,

Independence - Obeoon.
Chester Stumberg, who has been

working in Portland, spent the ukm-it- r hi.r( after, will soon De aa- -

ded to the ewine population of
- rPL.' HAlast week here with his parents, western uregom i dib una ouw

to Via nrfvnfertv of Thos. W. Brunk.

I take this means of informing

all that when pictures are ordered

from me they flsust be paid for at the

time the negatives are taken or on

reorders when order is placed. Also

all persons Indebted to me will call

immediately and settle.

J. M. McCaleb.

of near Salem, Oregon, and will ar
mplements, at' the dairy farm ot

rive iron her (Jamden nome bdoui
tfc 1st nf October. Mr Brunk's

J. 8. MOOHIS,
i
Tonsorial Artist

Only first-cla- ss workmen em-

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street

x r.oii Rntns Vista. Saturday,hi.
September 26, cemmencinpj

. at 10

Wm. Merwin, who has been vis-

iting brother, Postmaster Mer-

win, returned to Baker City Son-day.- ,,

No. 1 Bacon 14 cents pel:

pound a Knox's.

Poland Chinas are well represented... . 1 : A. Rl. tie nas uuo "Rt the Oregon Biaie rair, now uciug
held at Salem. Pacific Homestead. herds In the county.


